
Apple and Pear Orchards In The Rogue River Valley Pay $1,000 Per Acre Annually

Cranine.ASSOCIATED THE WEATHER.
Showers tonight, ivv Kiiilay;

PRESS warmer in the south portion to-

night ; s.ml winds.
DISPATCHES

THIRD YEAR. MED FORD, OR,, T1IUUKDA V. .WWII, 'J. 1!)0S. NO. V2

VOTE FOR WATER BONDS AND GREATER

WALKINGFUTURE GROWTH OF CITY DEPENDS

UPON SECURING SUPPLY OF WATER

ENDORSE

PLANS FOR

mmHANLEY GUARANTEES CITY
AGAINST LOSS BY WATER.

Tomorrow morning citizens of Mod fore I will be culled upon to vote an issue of
UU,000 bonds for the purchase of an adequate supply of pure mountain water and the

construction of a gravity system of municipally owned water works. The bonds will
lie disposed of in tl0,U00 denominations as needed and only as much as is necessary for
construction will be sold.

Med ford has reached a point where it must have an abundance of pure water in
order to supply the wants of residents.

Decause Medford has no such water supply, it is daily losing population that
would otherwise remain here.

.Because Medford has no such water supply, residents must pay double insurance
rates, and the city is likely at any time to be completely wiped out by fire.

.Because the city is now dependent upon wells for drinking water, an epidemic of
typhoid or some other disease is likely to ravage the community.

The bond issue is not too large, as the money is to be expended in the construction
of income-producin- g property.

It has been the history of other cities and will be the history of Medford, that after
the plant has been constructed its income will take care of it, and it will mean in the
long run cheaper taxation as well as cheaper water.

A good water system is always a profit-produc- er to the community owning il, and
no matter what the initial expense, is the best investment that can be made. Band com-

panies are seeking this kind of investment and consider it the safest that can be made, on
account of its yearly appreciation in value and its paying its own dividends.

Abundance of pure mountain water is the best advertisement a community can
have and the most attractive feature to the homeseeker. Medford cannot grow with

It cannot be beautifiedout water, and plenty of it. It cannot be made healthful,
cannot be made attractive.

A vote for the bonds means a vote for progress, for a greater Medford, for a

healthier, cleaner, prettier and better city.
A vote for the bonds means that Medford is on the map to stay to become what

nature destined it to be the metropolis of Southern Oregon the best and the most pro-
gressive of cities in the vast region between Portland and Sacramento.

PIPE LINE

Commercial Club Endorses

Wasson Canyon Springs

as a Source ol

for City ol Medford.

The Cumiiiereial e hit) last night went
mi record :tn being unconditionally in
favor ..f Watson Canyon Springs as a
source of w at.-- supply for t he i'ily,
and by a unanimous vote aeeepled tho

report of ils special committee indors-

ing Ihe proposed project aud'tho issu-

ance of bonds. The report was ns fol-

lows:
Medford, nr.. April I, I!hs.

To the Medford Comniereinl Club.
"(Ifnil-iiiei- i: Aiding under your in-

structions, we accompanied Hie special
water committee of the eity council, to-

gether with the eily engineer, on a tour
of inv est igal ion to Little ami litg Hut to
reeks to determine which of these two

divutc-- i ofi'ered the most advantages as
a source of water supply for this city.

"We tho large spring nt. tho
head of Itig Hullo ci k, reluming over
the gap lo jtseorlniu if a

gra v if y pipe could bo laid from tho
spring over this latter point. Wo found
this to be impossible, which would

taking the pipe Tine around
liiitle b'ouad Top mountain some '10

miles into Medford.
This length of line, al an ostinuit- -

d eos from .(uimi lo Jn,nim per mile,
'ogefher with the almost iiupoHsiblo

er .lio I. the malerials of construc-
tion would have lo Im freighted, is

enough to convince us that tins
scheme at best, an e jtpousivo one
iml much beyond the city's reach nt
he presold time.

On our I'ip tip Ihe north fork of Lit-

tle Hiifte creek we in vest igal ed all pos-

sible sources of water supply iu that
list ri. t :nd found I hroe. anv one of
which had considerable merit, but tho
one .source w hich untiesl iotiably pre-

sents Ihe most ndvaiilai'cs is thai of
eany iii.

" Ily choosing such a source of supply
On- cilv of Medford would forever bo
assured of an abundanl supply of as
rood v.inr ever flowed from puro

aioliul aili ot illgs.
' We iin.le) laud Hint Ihe s ml wa-

ter iniiltee of lln eity council has
r limn in b d Ihis sour. o of water flip
iIv to th" eity council and to tho

of Mod ford IM Hie best supply
availidde this city.

''This action we heartily Indorse and
I'l oinuieml to Ihe Commercial club that
is a bod v It indorses t he amo and

;ic4 to Ihe enterprise Itx united sup-

port.
' lb Ifultv snbniilled.

' J. I'KRTIV.
ir. ( flATiNTTT.
l' c I'Alii:.

' Waler fotmnif fo the "redford

M. Mauley, iu liis Agreement
itiudo with Hie citv council wutnr

omniittee, gives I lie following
guarantee protecting the city:

" t 'onleiiiponnieous with the e s-

cut ion of said insl ninieiit shall be
4- au undertaking upon my pari to

Hie effect that will defend the

right of the city of Medford to the
4- use of ;tOU inches, miners measure-

ineul, under a pressure, 4
4- of the waters of said stream, and 4
4- the right of uid city to divert the 4
4- same from said watershed. My 4
4- said bond the time within which I 4
4- shall lie required to protect or de- 4
4- fend the use of said 'Hut inches of 4
4- - water by said city shall be limit- 4

imI to a period of ten years. Said 4
4- undertaking shall be a good and 4
4 sufficient undertaking in a sum 4
4 not to exceed $''."(, nun, and may be 4
4 either personal security or that of 4
4 a suretv company." 4
4 4

4

INDIANA REPUBLICANS

DECLARE FOR FAIRBANKS

IXIHAXAI'OldS. April 2. The
d ianu republican slate convent ion last
night adopted n platform and elected
four delegates at large :md two nation
al electors at huge and elected UN Indi
ana delegates to t he national con veil
tion to vole and work persistently for
the nominal ion of Kairbniiks for Ihe
presidency and nominated u state
state ticket.

The plat form, in adilit ion to indors
Ug..i'jli4,Jiaii.U.i..iliilui-JSi.'- Uiiont'veU 'iuU

ministration and is opposed to corpora
tions conl ribut ing to ca mpaign funds.
It favors economy in public expend i

tures, explicitly mentioning army and
navy; favors a mod if hut ion of t he
(ilia nc ia system without uieiit ion nig
any particular measure, urges n pro
gressive program of labor legislation,
pledges complete reduction of eupilalis--

ic coinbiiial ions in I lie interest of
trade, t lineiee and general welfare of
the pie and argues a revision of the
tariff by a special session of congress;
to be called early in November. with
the recommiMidal ion that congress take
proper steps to secure data by experts
The abolishment of child labor is de
manded and tin- improvement of water
ways and the establishment of a bureau
of mines ami mining is urged. r;iir
banks prepared the tariff plank.

James K. Watson was nominated for
governor on the fifth balloi. Watson
is a representative in congees from t lie
sixth Indiana district.

ALFRED VANDERBILT'S WIFE
IS SEEKING A DIVORCE

XKW TolfK, April 2, There was
little surprise expressed i ;iMV quarter
today at he aiiuounceiiieul ihat formal
action in a suit for absoluh- divone had
been taken by Mrs. Klsie Fremh Van
derbilt ayainsi Alfred H. Vaaderbilt.
It. has been known for yea is by m
hers of their social t, that then; was
a lack of mutual good feeling between
tint young people. Alfred Vauderbilt
inherited a foitune of .tii,Huo,HiHi from
his father. His older brother, Come
lius, had I.e. .one estranged tlMiri ho
father t hiongli his marriage to (Jiare
Wilson. The Alfred Vnndei bills hae
one sou wh.. w w'dli his

CANNON ORDERS ACTION

AGAINST PAPER TRUST

WASHINGTON', Apiil J. - Speaker
loda.V introduced di
th- - attorney general am secre

tary of emmen-- and labor t,, in Co in

the Ii.mi- -- wliat sleps ,a. be.-i- t n lieu

by th..- - d- paitiiients t e,tjgate (he
act ions' i t he Internal i.o.al I';, per
company ol New Vork and other cor

GREAT GROWTH OF MED- - 4
FORD SHOWN BY POSTAL

4- - RECEIPT8.

1007.

f Quarter finding
June, l!NMi $ 2,08fl.12
September 1.7SS.14

December 2,321.14
March, 1107 2.4:tS.27 f

Total $ R.fiS.rt7
IflMK.

June, l!lo7 $ 2..M2.27

September iM'ilO.Ofi

December :t..m.r4
March, puis

Total .tll.iilK.44
I'er cent increase, .'(.".

ONE-H- AL F

Wasson Springs Water

Will Materially Reduce

Insurance Rates D. T.

Lawton Upon Project.

What wilt be the effect of bringing
:t yond water supply into Medford.' It

wdl reduce insurance rates materia Ily.
for one I king.

W. II. ( anon, the lire insurance agent,
states thai the rate of insurance will be
reduced to property-owner- of Medford
on an average more than '.' per cent
if the proposed Wasson Canyon springs
proposition is accepted. The rate on

the best protect tl risks at Ihe present
time is on a basis of lilt eelil s on t he
Moo, whereas if there was a gravity
system in force in Medford the rate
gain would be at least lo cents on he

iii. In addition to this. he Ini.ard
limit would be extended so as to ma

terinlly benefit the property owner.
Mr. Canon states that there is no

water system eipial to a gravity system,
part iciilarly during a heavy fire, be
eanso of Ihe fa el that there is constant
pressure ami an inexhausl ilde sup ph-
ot' water, as against ttie fad that under
the same conditions where water is
furnished by direct pressure from en
ginuM. tbetbt-itt- - a danger' of

real; age during a fire. This fact is

ihvtiys taken into consideration by all
I'espousi ble insula uce com pa u ies.

Tin-r- are buildings now under iusnr
Hue in Medford that cost (he owner

as high as l..itl on (tie $n0, which in

the event of a first class gravity sys
'em of water Would be reduced lieu fly
one hall'.

What D. T. Lnwton Says.
Kvery one who has seen the water the

city N to purchase is enthusiastic over:
il. Among those who are familiar with,
Wns-p.- 'an von springs is 1. T. Law
ton. lie states that h insiders the
propMsil ion the best llutt the city tiuuld
obtain. "The water is pure and cold,
coming entirely from springs. There are
no object iouabte fenllires," slates Mr.
I.ruvlon. " t hat Would be encountered
in tie- I'iIi Lake ditch proposition, as
t lie water from Wasson springs comes

directly from snow in tin- mountains,
nn. I the supply would be sufficient for
;t citv of from .'in, nnO In Hl.nnil iuhabi
lauts. Tin- council is to 1m ngralii
lated on obtaining smh n fine supply;
of water, with th" added advantage ofi

having to bring the water a distance of

.oily about or l) miles."
Tlie city council, which figured for

over ti year on waler supply, adopted
the special commit ee 's report without
a dissenting sole.

If lime and space permitted, this pa
p- could be filled with favorable re
maiks by lending business men.

Expeiisivo Ptttnplng.
It cost the city of Medford 0':. cents

iimm gallons to pump waler during
die month of I'ebrnarv, as cheap as il

can be done. As Ihe citv grows, the

pi w i r bill will n crease, if n in pi ng j

co nt a ued This e x peime ca u I ill v

nl out bv a graitv svstem.

NEW PAMPHLET PLEASES
GOVERNOR CHAMBERLAIN

C ((Ver n..r Chamb. i In n has ackm.ul
edged receipt of one of the new Med
Cod pamphlet in the following letter
t 1. Commercial club:

M r H. Miller, rv.
' Medfold. Or.

Vv It.ar Sir: b. g to ackin.wl
receipt of vonr fai or of the LMd

I. t sent r.ie de-- . ripthe ..f Medford and
the b'; er valley. congiat ulale

ill pe,,.!e on the spbfelid U ppea i a nee
of the Met and to- enterprise shown
in iU pant t'.n.

Wis iei in vonr effort"
t(( ,,,;, ,,,. attention of the oilUi.le

je.o'd f the richest sections of
' fl"" "r " remain.

' ,v inc. jeh--

cMAMIii:i(l,AIN..
" -

DEIjUOE ENDANGERS
WEST VIRGINIA TOWNS

If N T N 'V W, Va., April 2. A

conliuint ...iti r f rain for three
,(a s t h rough out West Virginia has
. nii-e- d flood . oud it ions t hat hreaten

dnm.te. lllteds of people
h;r, e en driven fro mtheir hoinen, and
bv the colli. po of a uiiM-nioi- bridge
at 1,'ock, W. Va., three turn lost their
lives. q

Man Who is Winning a

$5,000 Wager by Trudg-

ing From Bay to Rose

Ctty Reaches Medford.

After two months of hardship, privn
tiou and suflering. trudging through
swamps, riers and forests and o er

snows and ni.Miutains, deserted by hi
two companions, (ieorge C. Meyers, who
left San I'lam-isc- January -- to walk
to Portland and win a li I wager put
up by two California millionaires, ar
rived in Medford al S; :t0 Thursday
morning. A tl lioiiyh experiencing in

greatest difficulties in crossing the Sis

kiyou mountains, he has kept well
ahead of his time, averaging over 'J'1

miles a day, and now in lie best ol
health lie is ready for the second and

by far the easier half of his long walk
He is allowed six months to complete

the "oM mile journey. but in order h.
win the large stake, which is now on

deposit at he I'irst Nal ioiial bank ol
San l''raiicisco, Meyers must md oiilv
not exceed the lime limit, but he must
also not exceed the llll given him when
he sel out t ivor his expenses 'and lit

must pay for everything he has. lie
eaiiliol beg, borrow or steal eilhef food
or lodging. No kindly disposed fanner
may give him shelter unless Meyers has
the money to pay for it. Tailure to

comply with tlo'se conditions loses I'm

htm all chance of reward for his la

bors. Although buying only the tie
cessities of life, during the luo months
which have already elapsed, his i.n

fund is already c really d im u ished , and
the fear thai he may become slranded
by exhausl ing his money allowance
urges him to press forward with tie

greatest possible haste.

Nearly Lost Life, In Snow.

Meyers is a man about. .1", medium

height and ejves the impression of a

rather slight build, lie shows bul lit
tie trace of the physical strain he has
been under, liy profession an ador. In

came to the cast bed fall from V
Vork, ami while iu San I'Vanciseo over
heard the terms of the wager, am of

to undertake lo win the slake.
Two ..(hers started with him, but both

gave up on the oile r side of the moan
tains, exhausted and with all their
money gone.

While coming through Ihe mountains
Meyers nearly b.sl his life by being
snowed in niibs from any habit a t imi
Mi finally readied the railway and fo

lowed iu the waf.e of a Mtinw plow. In

another place he lost, his way and for
seven hours through a dense swamp he
waded in water o his armpits.

LIvoh Out of Doors.

In the easier pa rl s of hts jo he

averages aboiil fmir miles an and
usually wall s abonl eight iiou
erV t.'l. He wlcens ..M of d and
never eats iii.oe than wice a dav. and
often ..iilv Otice.

Ill Kennel, (;,).. IhloUgh which lo

passe.l wo vveelis ago, the pie have
been suffering from a food shortage,
and in iti davs men without work m
f an- snid to have ili.-- from huii;ei
and exhaust inn. Mev ers was unable to

buy f at all w hile parsing t himili
there.

HOMEMADE CUKE ENDS

EPIDEMIC Or PNEUMONIA

H InK VTOW V. Ca!.. Apnl J.
u application of fot pontine and lnd

euied seven .ei.pli iu this mining t..vn
last ee, ,,f a,, illro vv hich dnre
was pio nun. nia, tlo.ujh - well
enough Vets,d ill mediiitie to dijMMooO
his cave t a

The :,ir Mrs. .bd.M Marliu
Mi.--. C. o, j, .l,di.,n. Mis. (;. i, ..dt,
Mr. and M r. .1. S. Si,,,d, l.ev

and Cody Sote. were sltickei.
the same' day. Tln seized with
a slt!ht chill, follow. d by a IiIl'Ii fi-

ver and d I'ieult v in bteathiug. Sunn

pit 1.1 and all Were desperately
sol., soi f tlo'tn suffering a lo-- s of
C.e imc of eeltaiil lliils,.s -- ft he in cl..
a s m il om that su gyest ed pa ra lysis,

Wilis, VI. un J.l R,ies fr I.'ed

ding, the iieaiest puint where a
can be engaged. When Whisk own

people take .ic I; lliev don't teh-p-

f..r a doctor right away, but tlo-- on

in otiie of the kitid hearted women of
the cjiiup, who have a local reputation
of being able to handle nrdiriarv sick
nom.

The Proposed Water Supply
1. AVasson Canyon Springs is the purest mountain

water obtainable and is furnished direct from springs fed

by the melting snows of Mount Pitt.
2. It is one of the oldest undisputed water rights in

the state and controls the entire flow of the canyon, and has
been held for more than half a century.

15. The city is protected by a sufficient indemnity bond

against any private or corporate ditch or power company.
4. It is the only available pure water supply within a

radius of about 20 miles which carries during the summer
months from :."0 to ."()() inches of water, an amount fully
ample for a city of 2.),000 inhabitants.

The greater portion of the canyon watershed is on
government land and there is every reason to believe that
it will be set aside for a reserve when a petition for such
is presented to the government. Being only six miles long,
such a reserve could be easily fenced, thereby protecting
for all time the city's water supply from any possible pol-
lution.

ti. The canyon is very narrow and precipitous, shaded
by tall pine trees, which keep it cool in summer, and its
banks, covered with ferns and moss, make it a beauty spot,
while its foaming, sparkling waters abound in mountain
trout.

7. The water is very soft and no city in the state can
claim a purer supply, and few as good. It lies in a direct
line over Roxy Ann from this city.

8. The cost of this project will undoubtedly come with-
in the estimates furnished by J Kelsey on the Little
Butte scheme, and is therefore within reach of this city.

9. A I'ter having in great detail investigated every avail-
able source of water supply in this locality, we unquali-
fiedly recommend the Wasson Canyon Springs to the vot-

ers and taxpayers of Medford as being the best and most
feasible source for the citv's water supplv.

Respectfully submitted F. E. MERRTCK,
W. W. EIFERT.
II. O. WORTMAN,

Special Water Committee of the Citv Council.
T. W. OS(iOOl), City Engineer.

BLUE LEDGE MINE

DISCHARGES ITS MINERS

A. T. Dnhumel, proprietor of the Ho
tel Kileen at the Mine Led go mine, who
arrived Wednesday evening on a busi-

ness trip to Medford, received a tele-

phone message from his wife Thursday
stating that development work nt the
illue Ledge mine had been ordered shut
down and nil but l.r of the hundred odd
miners ntn ployed thero discharged. The
cause of the shutdown is not known!
and it is A complete surprise. Mr.

states that work has been begun
upon n lumber mill and that n cyanide
plant is to be erected, nnd probably
those men still employed will work at
construction.

A huge quantity of copper ore hnsj
been blocked out awaiting the building!
of a smelter nnd railroad. Over $7.0,.
OOfl has been spent in development work

by It. A. Towne of New York, the!
owner of the Blue Ledge.

ELK CREEK HOLDS

RICH COPPER ORE

HAPPY CAM P. Cab, April 2.
Th report oamo from Klk creek yester-
day of a mineral discovery of no small

importance on onn of .T. H. Mabme n

claims. Tn rros cutting ho found n

vein, apparently J." or 20 feet wide,!

containing much decomposed quartz,
tho ore being base. It i said that the'
vein is cut a little too high to form n

correct estimate of its value, but it is.
believed to be nn immense body of cop
per ore of a high grade.

This is the property in which it is

reportM that Rird. Churchill and oth
ers of the trading business men of
Yrekn recently became interested with.
Malone.

Tfc-- ' ndjoinitt location is owned by,
Vn4 P,y, already cut thei
Vfi nt fniftl it to be a little;
nvtr vt fmt dth. Thix is nl

4Wi !' propftty from that
Utf 41 ning company,

0 prepared for oper

M;f. composed of Sen
Aim Vffft mm other hnineM men of

n' Weed.

;wrtie are nit tin ted about'
mden nouthent of llnj py Camp, nnd

(thene repfirts are of deep interest here.
n the dienvery open up a new quartz

'mining tetion. t

p..ratioi, Hiippoxcd j,, engaged in an,ii(.i. and t" tlianl. ..n f,,r the pampli

porary chairman and made an address
covering the leading economical ques-
tions of the day, paying particular nt
tent ion to the national currency.

Prior to opening the convention.
Ilrynn men made nn effort to secure nn
agreement to adjourn until after the
republican and democratic conventions,
with no result except to delay the pro
ceedings.

'oin niei ia club. '

The r. port of he eity soliciting pom

.uill.e li.iwed rtTd cash, subscribed
..ward the publicity and monthly
idnct ii u'ut of :ll!i per month signed

ii.
fessrs. lr.i v. I'n va t t and Put nam

vere appointed a committee lo vNif

Cert'and to work up the mens
sioii a nd secure a good ntf end

MO'O.

TI bib's bv laws weie amended so

hat regular nieelings will hereafter be
,. Id (he fir.t ami thiid W. dtn -- day eve-

ni'j, of n. h mouth.
sn'.irv raised bTi e was

Ion th. v if b the understand'
,ng that he is lo d." ote hw entire time
o II, e dob. keep fie- rooms open all
I... lime, will: offbe hours from
., !'' and from ?. to I.

OKEf'ON RKPUBI.Tf!AVS TO

MEKT TV CONVENTION

ir, "m.i 's republic. in stale central com

uii't.c ha been summoned by Chainnan
;, .(;-- (.. i,i uteet iu Porlland. Vri

'j ,., A'.ii! I", for the puipose of calling
si;ii oi and a pp.trt lolling

I- I- deleg.les, '' tlVCIllioil will TllOct

:,! uit a in h la er a ml wilt choose

four delegates ,,r largo to the national
.u.ti.o.. which will be h. ld in Ch!

ago. June Id. The stale convention
will also nominate four candidates for

presidential electors.
The state committee will arrange for

idling a convention in each of Hie two

con-- n sonal districts, for tho purpose
,,f choo-dii- two national delegated for
ea.h "Oregon will havo ciglit
delegates ill 'llicao.

POPULISTS IN NATIONAL
CONVENTION AT ST. LOUIS

ST. LOUIS. April 2. The populist
nntion.nl omi en t ion cam1 to iiHor n

littlo Into (hi morning. .Tames H. Ft-rtt- ,

chairman of the national commit-

ter, made nn address in which he made

tho declaration: "The people's party i

the only party with ft membership thor-

oughly nniteil, entirely harmonious, up-
on ((rent issue under discussion. It
is the only party in which the most vio-

lent opponents to itn pint form nnd it

(Treat lenders are not inside the party
itself."

He attributed the late finnneial panic
to n "general distriwt of well known
rascals" and spoke strongly in favor of
government ownership as tho only
method of maintaining permanent con-
fidence. He said that hanks receive
loans from the government at nominal
rates of interest, hut that the men who
do the most to develop the nation can-

not hire a dollar from its treasury. Ife
closed with the prediction of the rise
of a great party from the convention of
todav. Jacob S. Coiev wan named tem

eflorl to cle;((e a monopoly f print
paper. In a si atemeut I'aunon said that
if the claims of the publishers are cor
red . ma n uf ;o Mirers of pa j,er an- sub
Jed t.. penalties, and tie- "trust " can
be iii Ho- Cnited State- - ,,nt

. .

THREE PERISH IN FIRE AT

HESTER STREET TENEMENT

N"i:W Vrf.'K. April Three .r-
killed and 1"- injiired nnd l'"r
gered in a f.r- - that destroyed a five

tory tenement at PI Hester street early
todav. Tie dead are; Ji. n l Weiiintiiie.
wife and iuft - suffocated in their'

iiparttn.iits the fiftli floor. That
more es are not hut is hugely due
t0 he act ion of t hire polo e men, u ho
rushed lo tie- building and aroiis.d tin-

Id deeping lamilifs, whose only incins
of exit was the fire escapes, the stair
wityn beinu a inas of flatnen when (he
fire department arrived.

MEDFORD SHORTLY TO

HAVE A OAS JCAJtr

Medford is shortly to have an
gas manufacturing plant. Dr. 0.

It. Kay states that his company fc'ts or-

dered a complete outfit from tfte
and will install the new pltthe summer is here. A trum'M VMM

granted last year by the city oti,which has been acquired I (fr
liay. who tn now hfl-jm- mater tC9
the latetit of illuminating faetnrtg jt

C

MARRIAGE LICENf
"

Will K. Steven nifi)F.tta E. Wit r.
Paul J. EUley tnd Ruth Coder.


